In Bengal oedema of legs is one of the commonest complications during pregnancy especially from the 6th month onwards. It is so common that if the oedema be slight, elderly ladies rarely think it unnatural. From clinical experience it is the opinion of every practitioner that the incidence of these cases has increased in number since 1944, i.e Generally, the patients improve and foetal mortality is less if the treatment is commenced early. The treatment should be continued even after delivery?duration depending on the condition of the patients.
During pregnancy if the women get balanced diet, specially fish \ to 1 poa and pure milk one seer daily (1 poa 4 times a day) and get the advantage of antenatal clinic, can save themselves from over exertion?proper rest of about 2 to 3 hours at midday and 8 hours in the night?-the number of these cases will surely decrease and foetal mortality will be low.
